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THE TORONTO WORLD» FRIDAY MORNING10W&Èt

NOT TO EMD10 MITTS m

\Here Comes the Easter I
Hjy y y „ ^ The modern Easter
IwAHmM • • man is the typical up-

to-date, dressy man 
of the twentieth cen
tury. He’s coming 

At least

!
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Lancaster of Lincoln Introduces 
Amendment to Railway Act Re 

garding Level Crossings.
.1
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Ottawa, March 24.—(Staff Special.) — 
The danger from unprotected level 
crossings was emphasized by Ed. Lan
caster of Lincoln In passing the sec
ond reading of his bill to amend 'he 
Railway Act in the house to-day. His 
amendment provides that the speed of 
trains on level crossings, in 
towns and incorporated villages shall 
not exceed ten miles an hour, unless 
watchmen are employed. He quoted 
recent judgments under which rail
way companies are free to pass un
protected crossings at a high rate of 
speed without rendering themselves 
liable for damages.

Mr. Fitzpatrick replied that the 
Railway Bill embodied the principle 
that protection must be according to 
conditions at any particular crossing. 
The municipality had a right to ap
peal to the railway commission and 

that tribunal 
A certain amount

/ ::-:y:l

ü your way.
we’ve sold him his 

hat, and that’s the particular fea
ture of his new costume. We are 

selling heaps of new Spring Silks, Der
bys and Alpines, because people have 
come to learn that it pays to buy a. hat of 
good quality and exclusive style, and that 

the exclusive hatters of Canada. 
Besides being distributing agents for 

the largest of world’s hatters we are sole- 
Canadian agents for the unique styles in 
hats issued by Dunlap of New York and 
Heath of London, England.
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THIS is a store for 
well - to - do people, 
but we’ve any num

ber of good Raincoats 
that are not high-priced.

Our store policy is 
based on letting you be 
your own judge as to the 
goods you need. Nobody 
is pestered to buy and no 
arbitrary rules govern 
your choosing when you 
do buy.

All we ask is that you 
see what we have to offer 
before spending your 
money.

Fine Scotch Tweed 
Ulsters.............................

Genuine Donegal

West of England I Q flft 
Covert Cloths.................. I 0 ’ U U
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get what protection 
deemed necessary, 
of elasticity, he said, was necessary, 
and it would not be advisable to make 

rule for all crossings. He sug-
B!
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gested that the bill be referred to the 
railway committee of the house.

This suggestion Mr. Lancaster re
fused to accept. He declared that the 
house was the proper place for the 
discussion of a public bill such as he 
had Introduced. He had had a good 
deal of experience with bills referred 
to fhe railway committed, and he men
tioned some good measures that had 
been defeated in' this way.

Mr. Borden thought that the parties 
concerned might desire to state their 
views, and that they could only do 
so by having the bill referred to the 
railway committee. He suggested that 
the bill should be discussed first in 
committee of the house and then re
ferred to the railway committee. ’Hfis 
proposition Sir Wilfrid Laurier ac
cepted, at the same time pointing out 
that the bill would eventually have to 
go before the railway committee of

lots, but outside of these, mid at $410: 55 stock calves, 400 lbs. each, at the house. On this understanding the
there were few of them, prices were not $3.50; 13 veal calves, at $8.80 per cwt.; - debate on the bill was adjourned
any better than on Tuesday. Judging from export bulls. 10oo lbs. each, at $8.05; 20 aeJ*“e «Lon*
safes reported, there were no extraordinary butchers', 1100 lbs. each, at $4 to $4.80 per j Mj. Lancaster then moved the second
prices paid tor Easter beef. We only heard cwt. | reading of his bill to amend the
of three choice steers selling at more than George Rountree , bought for the Harris criminal code of 1892. The purpose of 
$5 per cwt., two of these brought $5.12*4 Abattoir Company 150 fat cattle, as fol- ; this measure is to prevent minors
and . one $3.35. It wss ttu,' lowest Easter lows: 1 choice load exporters, 1400 lbs each, electing as to how they shall be tried
market in years as regards prices. at $4.6o; loads of choice butchers , at $4..**) v,ef0re consulting with their miard-

Kecders and stoekers-A few lots of to $4.90; fair to good loads, at $4.2o to oeiore consulting witn ineir gu.it d-
ghort-keeps and a few stock calves were $4.87%; medium loads, at $3.80 to $4- Mr. ans. Mr. Lancaster mentioned several 
offered and sold at fair prices, as will Rountree sold two steers, the pick of Ills instances where boy* and girls had re-
bc seen by sales quoted below. buying, weighing 1535 lbs. each, at (5.12%, ceived severe sentences on trivial

Milch cows—About 15 milch cows and per cwt., to J. Dunn. ! charges because without advice they
springers sold at $30 to $50 each. T. llalllgan bought 2 loads of exporters, |)e tried by the magistrate

Veal valves -Sixty or 70 veal calves were 1375 lbs. each, at $4.75 per cwt. Mr Fltznatrlck said he did nut ™
offered, none of which were good enough W J. Neely I «bight for Park. Blackwell “r- FltzpatrfckMild he dldnot r;ee
to make any fuas about, the best being 70 fat cattle at $4 to $4.00 for good to any need of the measure. The ue- 
bought at $6 per <*wt. This calf was brought vho1<*e nnd to $3.50 for common. - bate was adjourned, 
in by S. Mali and sold to Wesley Dunn. Alox. Levack bought 15 butchers, 11-5 
The ‘bulk of veal calves offered were no lbs. each, at $4.50 per cwt. 
credit to the farmers or drovers concerned T. Hunnisctt, • jr., bought •«> biitcner«u 
in bringing them to market. cattle, 900 to 1050 lbs. each, at $*•■ «•* *•*

Sheep—The run of sheep lielng light, 16 calves at to $10 each,
prices were flrfn but unchanged. Squirt sold J1 export cattle, 1—5 lbs.

Yearling lambs - Deliveries were not largo each, fed by J. ^Tnckson, eon. 3, > aughan 
but prices remained firm. Township, at $4.<o per cwt.

.Spring lambs—Deliveries were large, but *!• I* Rountree bought 13 good exporters
been^left^w*Uh p Z. noM K.il.IE CRT poet orientalist

their dams for several weeks longer. The | lbs. each, nt $» 55 per cwt., average price, and journalist, died here this
result was that lower prices prevailed, as t ^Tl’Ætf M the lot'1 at the age of 7L Altho suffering of
will be seen by .tales reported below. aI* JZ» Tl * #4 1* I , A , .. . , , .

Hogs Deliveries have been fairly liber- .Wesley Dunn bought «0 sheep at St per late years front partial paralysis, his
lv'orId*quo,iDg°$5™5 beïng pald'on'Tnesday' lambsT?W.75 e^hfweïïî^it WSo?2îh. condition did not become critical until 
sav ns that when that or ee w"s paid It The above quotations are average prices. last week, when he 
Slt/iXiCk.Zff-i" Ben Smith bought 7 belters. 100*. lbs. strength He had a serions reU pse 

llvered till Tuesday. But more drovers each at $4.35 per cwt. early this morning, from which he d.d
Staled that thev were pleased with th- J.jLu'm. .ugbt 6,l£i.c!^ra' T not -rally, and passed peacefully away
stand taken by Wwprld as ,-égards the «‘ $35.); 4 steeys 1380 lb, each, at *435. ^ |J30 0-clock.
two-prleed system which has been in v^ue 4 cows. 1300 Ils. ea^h. at $3.7T. ^ st ri. sjr Edw,n Arno,d was bom at
?”%T,;^dnro^.nro^'.n7Conl?ab 4 load, buteh- Gravesend on June 18 1332. and was
price for each class of hogs, and that to *n\ .1000 lbs. each, at $4.30 to $4.40 per the second son of Robert Coles Ar-
he published. C1tviinam T»rtin1#i« i, Mnnrt.H hold, J.P., of Whartons. Fram field. Port Hope.Marrh 24.—(Special.)—Joh'A

r,r0Ms^'EM  ̂ ^ lb,Vi"XV?4^.'4 export^. 1400 lbs. ^ Archer, for sixty yearn* resident of the

WaS pK Ml rolnts M^ork Vount? c*<h. ft H»;' 12 ImtcheW, H00' lbs. each, London, he passed to University Col- ,own; Wba found in bed this
which allows erm plï' eWt1 fot-k running at $4.25. lege, Oxford, where he graduated w-lh "mining from heart disease. He was a
them to Toronto, and farmers wilt surely James Armstrong bought 5 milch cows honors in 1854. In the previous year native of Gloucestershire. Eng., and
Sro°verthat “““ ''8 Uttle <,"0,,gh for ,h'J “jam» Ryan" b^ht° « milch cows and ^ 'von the Nelvdegate prize for the Was born In 1820, coming to Canada

..neMrover stated that the farmers In 1 load Belshaz^r. " th™s following in the "hen quite young. He leaves two sons

high Tas$5yp.°r cVtPaabut ™ tho"ngh"tt'nï J*«tc-hr-r»;. MOO It*, each at; j^footsteps of another and greater poet ~H. J- of Toronto and William of Jor-
tbese hogs were being bought for Mont- b,,<che™. 90° ihs, cach at $34 each W~of the \ ictorian age-Alfred, Lord
real market, wnlch would coincide with t.'.'L!"- -35*1*, b c h' at ^* Tennyson. Upon his graduation he be-
whnt we reported on Wednesday. -„m iso came master of King Edward's School, William Ferguson of Port Hope, and

Not having heard ot more than $3 jier “ner' p ’ E "" Birmingham, but in 1856 proceeded to ; Lillian Archer of Hartford. Con.. De-
Sîrtn-be,iî Pii» ml, tÎL.vL°r-ït m----------- India as principal of the government ! ceased was a veteran of '66.
ford straight lMdsbôf toS It h^ginl ‘to Market Notes. Deccan College at Poona. Bombay. I The death also occurred this evening
look as tho one price in each class was to R Holmes, one of the oldest and best where he remained till 1861. It was of Mrs. Perks, widow of the late Dr.
be given. kuown and highly respected live stock this appointment which turned his at- Perks, and mother of Arch. Perks, man-

Exporters Best loads of exporters sold 2ÏÎÜ. 0,1 whe JV,l.rket t°'5ny 7*1* a tçntion to oriental literature and philo- *ger of the rink at Cobourg. She has
at $4.40 to $4.75 per cwt. load of stock. Mr. Holmes had not boon 800ijV ail(i narticulavlv to the life md heen ilf for some weeks. George Perksb""'' are “"n^Aaï'r Rlpf.°erv. ^.‘sl'ïa^^lppcd ' teaching of P,he gr'ea^diln «HÏj' ~ ka» -«<1 «deleaves

Export cows—Export cows are worth $1 from Hipley on Monday last nt 8 a.iu. rive Buddha. The results of these studies / ’̂rS?88 °* ^OIî
per cwt P loads of hoes nnd cattle, which did not bore fruit in his translations from the Hope; Mrs; Camelon of Chicago, and

Butchers* cattle—Choice picked lots of th<* market at Toronto until 11 a.m. Sanscrit and in his Indian poems— *xvo unmarried,
butchers', 1000 to 1150 lbs each, equal In W”! 51 b0unl coverDS a,,<,ut particularly "The Light of Asia "—an
quality to best exporters, are worth $4.40 _______ epic of the Buddha which has en lov'd
to $4.90; lo-ids of goo.l sol.! at <4 to $1.30: ----------- , i,™, 11’ , , enjoy .a
fair to good. $3.60 to $3.85; common, $3.25 PATTI f MÀRKFTS a-larÇ® measure of popular favor, and The annual meeting of the officers

iDferl0r- S3: Clnne"- UflMLMVIAhKtlb. ^vH^arol ^ hU"dred *d,U°n“ of the Governor-General'* Body Guard

*i->p.tei-s-Steers of good quality, 1050 to Cab,r* Vnehanged—Best Cattle Be- In 1861 Arnold returned to England took place last evening at the armor-
1150 lbs. each, at $3.75 to $4.12% per ewt. Held Back at Montreal. and became a member of the staff of tes, with Major W. Hamilton Merritt

Stockers*—One-year to 2-year-old steers. New York. March 24 —Beevos--lt#v»<dnt* The London Dailv Teleeranh -vitb ... .,, , . .,400 to .700 lb. each, are worth $3 to $3 50 none; dressed beef, uuol.on^d",t r^u. whk-h he remained a^faUd for up- *>.r*8ld,n*: After recelvmg the reports 
per cwt: off-co.ors and of poor breeding 8%c per pound. Calves—Receipts got• wards of thirtv K- _,of committees, the following commit-quality of same weights are worth $2.50 to trade was slow and priées barely stead/'■ Z m th, y ycartl- hls editorial con- selected'
13 per cwt. veals sold ot $4 to $? 70 per lW rounds tributions alone totalling 8000 columns, ' ReXe^tl-Major Fleming Major

Mlk-h cows—Milch rows and springers ore tops at $8: city dressed veals, steady at 11 was bis orientally flowery. and pic- T-.pni?nn n, r-amemn “ J 
worth $30 to $50 each. 'V to 12c per pound. turesque style of writing that provok- ^ttlnd mÎ’io/ Flemtmr T ieots To vine

calves Calves sold at $2 to $10 eaeh, or Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 5546: no ! ed so much mild fun and apt parody Band-Major Fleming, Lieuts. Taylor
from $4.00 to $6 per cwt. trading In sheep: prime and choice lambs. I at the hands of bis eontemnorarv hre- 8 „ Holcroft.

Sheep— Prices. $3.75 to $1.25 per cwt for steady, others slow and 10c lower; fait- to thren and be(.ame .. Mess—Major Fleming, Capt. Denison,
eves and bucks at $3 to $3.50. 'holco lambs. $ti to $9.65 pet- 100 pounds: hnl," / ."id,ely “ 18 I.ieut. Wright.

Yearling Iamhs^-Prices for grain-fed. OIie <,a,‘ t,f extra state lambs at $6.75: dress- *^eiegrapnese. But his articles met \ Sports—Major Campbell, Capt. Cam- 
choiee ewer and wethers for ex nor t. $5.40 1.T1,ltton’ unchanged at 6c to 8<?; dressed the public taste and were quite a cron. Capt. Warren, Capt. Smith, Lieut, 
to $«; barnyard lambs at $5 to $5.25. “iV/LS'nC '? ,llk':>0-0 , t , i feature of the great daily whose pride Wallace and Lieut. Holcroft.

Spring lambs—Good spring lambs are state^nd'Yvnfs/lvqm?; hoirs *$5 «s' ’̂to^o'na W18 0t, the larSeet circula- ] Rifle—Second In command of regl-
wnctb $5 to $8 each., per 1W pounds g ' *' 5 to ? "'95 t!on i» ‘be City of London,” till young- ment and second in command of each

Hogs Straight loads of hoes. 130 to 200 '_______ er and more lively sheets pushed It squadron
Mcl'Ullfk M^Cids^,^3P<yx^ers. >>wYoVkC.ra,u and Produce. ^o", its throng Auditors-Major Thompson and Lieut.

128*1 lbs. eac h a* «4 65- 7 butchers' 1(!r> N''"' Xork- Mart-b 21.-Flour-Receipts, «. 18lil be Issued The Light * Ansley.
lbs. each, nt $4.90: 9 butchers’ mo lbs 2700: flour, dull an.] lower to or Asia, perhaps his best, certainly After the meeting the commanding
each, at $4.65 : 23 butchers'. 1230 lbs. each s<‘ 1 , Buckwheat flour, uomlunl. Rye flour, bis most widely-read book. Among officer. Major Merritt, entertained the
at *4.70: 2(i butchers'. 1120 lbs. each, at eie " heat-Receipts. 55,575; sales, l,- the rewards it brought him was one officers at dinner at McConkcy's.
*4.40: ti butchers'. 1110 lbs. each, nt $3.75: fs bushels ; wheat opened steady on from the King of Siam one of the-------------------------------------
0 butchers'. 1080 .lbs. each, at $4.42%: 18 , „ Z «nil covering later, ruling firm heads of the Buddhist faith who an TO FIGHT PACKERS’ TIt 1ST.
butchers'. 1060 lbs. each, at $4.25: 4 bitten- Ç" predicted cold wave In the west aud good »lr 1 '
ers'. 965 lbs. eaelt. at $4.3.1: 8 butchers’ 'mil support: May. ns,- to OO'/.e: July. ,an ”ffl<Ler of the
'•*60 lbs. eaeh. al $4.05: Hi butchers' mo 11 "16c to 92c; oept., "ST%c to 84*4c. ltye, °rd ^ ot the White Llephant and.
Ills. each, at $4: 5 butchers', mo lbs. cncïi. ,hllL ’ grand commander of the crown of! day says that the stock men of the west,
at $4.30: 5 butcher cows. 104** lbs. cavil , r"irl—Receipts, 44.073 bushels Corn, Siam. Other of his works dealing with backed by the powerful National Live
*'! o; ;OW/' ,2,,n.e-a-. Paoh' :,t o»YTUnL.1,rf. -O-V his Sanscr*t Studies are "The Indian stuck Association, mean to carry out thMr
„’ , shot t-keep feeders. H6.i lbs. each. ' ^ Receipts. 79..SV). Sugar, raw firm: Song of Songs.” “Sadi In the Garden "
S4..S : 22 short-keep feeders. 1270 lbs. each. "«"ed. flnu. Coffee, steady. Lead, steady. -The Song Celestial” and “The T-iht
$4.si: n short-keep feeders, 1205 llw. eneb. ;"<«>■. firm. Hops. easy. », .L ? u.. ' and The L.ght
at $4.40: 8 feeders. 1115 lbs. eaeh at *1.37%- . ____ __ of the "°VId-
1 bull. 1670 lbs., at $3.80: 1 bull, 1800 ll,s..’ East Buffalo Live Stock In *ater life he visited Japan and be-. .
at $4; 11 milch rows, at *30 to *-18 each: Fast Buffalo. March ”4—Cattle-Re rarae an enthusiastic admirer of the ‘hst has l>cen taken up<m the packing
4k> yearling la mbs. at SLl.W) ner ewt ceints 60 ilAnri. ' nIiieT.Kf land of the phn-qnntharonm „^ plant of Jacob Doltl or Kansas lAi). ibeMayl.ee & Wllrôn sold 11 «porter». V»0 w;P shl^lî? st *4 V* tV^" earnest advwa l s s "old packing house has been one of the
lbs. eaeh. at $4.65: 6 butchers'. 1120 lbs $3.25 to *4 on- nrime steers" create the =,.J? y Z1”. do“*>.‘ ‘ended to strongest competltom of the trust. Its ca-
eneb. at $4.60; 6 butchers'. 1100 lbs each' Veala-Recelnt's P'>TO 1,0^7 .te«d- t-’T' , ¥ sympathetic attitude adopt- parity is suffb-lent to kill 2000 bead of eat-
$4..s>: 5 cows. 1200 lbs. en-b at *4: 8 hutd.: $6.75. n.igs liccfipts1 -4iVi omi'- fnlrlv ‘he British people towards the tie. 40**0 hogs and as many sheep dally,
ers om lbs. each, at *3.05: 5 butchers' active; pics. 25c to 30c hi-her others Brltam of ‘he east. In due course he According to Si eretary Charles F. Martin

10 ,ba3 each, at $4.35: 6 butch-rs' noil lower: heave. $5.80 to $5 85- mixed *5 75 "as ,nadp n member of the Ord-r bf of the live stock association, the capacity
cart, "at feederl''"/"^ .V"** i •v"rl‘er". $5.75 to $3.90: pigs'. $5.65 ‘he Rising Sun of Japan, and further ^ great enough to answer the business of
81 at ?4 1 ' 1R feeders, 1-20 lbs. each, j to $...80: roughs. $.5 to $5.25; stags, $4 to cemented the bond bv marrying in 1 the stock men.

—St.-sj; dairies. $...60 to $5.75. i 1897, en troisième nee’s. Miss Tflm,
=~~ sheenr|ei ‘‘“i .'""'hs - Receipts. 9000 head: ; Kurokawa of Sendla. Japan Sir v,i-1 Chicago Live Stock. _

or: lambs. $5 to"^^ vearUniiT $5 25°m wln was m"rled first In 1854 to Kath-1 .,/t'hi<'nK"' .Mar'* «'attic-Receipts. 7. 
*5.50; wethers. $5 to $5.30? ew«| *t w i" a''hie Elizabeth, daughter of the Rev. \ 5 >'*'tke«-*>ead.'Jo slroug; g..,s to prime
$4.75; sheep, mixed. $3.25 to $5. | Them BWdulph she died in 1864 and s^s-kem

Montreal live Stock i he BevTVtt daaSh‘er of COW*. $1.75 to $4.85: heifers. $2.25 to *4.75;
Montrent ^t V •>. t. ' ' i," v R '. "; H-..Chaimm«t Of Boston, : <anm-rs. $1.75 to $2.60: bulls. *2 to *4,lo;hulthe'rs' ’..?!? "h-x241AboUt 5™.head ef Mass., died in 1889- Sir Edwin was a .alter, $3.6*1 to $6.10; Texas fed steers. *4 

l^mbs were offered" tl'm e, aSPi n,any'8ided "lan. even in his recrea-! to $4.6(*. Hogs- Itc-celpts. 17.*S)0: estlmnt,.sl
tolr todar: Dad? tVns rert dul? th/re tion8' 'Ascribing himself as sportsman, to-morrow jSi.Nil: market 5<- tu Us- higher: 
being no really good rattle on the market, yachtsman, traveler and ’cyclist. The l"1",,,' B°"LI 
But » number of very choice beeves are Ia‘e Queen \ ictoria. on the occasion of î,"-vv Ki 20 to $5 îv ;,-’"r'h
held in the .tallies for Monday's market, her proclamation as Empress of India .tif.iotvi' *- 4- ? '
I rime sold at from 4i.',v lo 4a;<• namprl him a t v,,,. 1 1 , ,. _ _ bulk- Pi xaios, to fcboop—R$--
por nomid. hut tho? werr not 4'h.iiro. <^oxl of thf> s*3r of «°f/ooe °rd^r, ,'11,1iket «troiig; good to
mediums sold at 4e to 4%e. ordinary me- ‘ ‘"f btar of India, and In 188$ ereat- choice wethers. $4.50 to $5.20; fair to choice
diums at about 2%e and the eommon’stocK , * Knight Commander of the mixed. $3.50 to $4.50; western sheep, $1.65
nt from 2*>ic to per pound. Thor.» Indian Empire. to ualivc lambs, $4
were no really good valves on the market. Sir Edwin continued his literary la- 
and prices were from $2 to $5 eaeh. Spring hors until almost the day of his death
lambs .sold nt from $3.50 to $5 50 cs.-ti. hiR laKt arti..le la> OI nla aea n'
*i<s.d lots Of fat hogs sold at about Stic article
per pound.
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ALPINE HATSDBRB7 HATSSILK HATS

Do not inroit in a Spfing Hat until you 
have paid our Showrooms a visit.

1

LThe W. 8 D. Dineen Co., Limited,
COR. YON6E AND TEMPERANCE-STREET», TORONTO.

Ï

10.00
WHEAT PRICES FIRMER 1600Tweeds.

Continued From Page 9.

0 16 0 17%
0 10 

0 04% 0 05

Wool, fleece
Wool, unwashed .................. 0 09
Tallow, rendered

J. W. T. fairweather
—& Co.—

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

Receipts of live stock since Tuesday, as 
reported by Messrs. Fox and Hay of thi> 
C:I».R. and .G.T.R.. Were 92 cars, composed 
of 1206 cattle, 187a liogs, 371 sheep, 60 
veal calves and 1429 hogs to Park, Black- 
well.

The following Is a complete list of drov
ers and dealers and shipments of stock 
from their respective start

Thomas Ayres. Shaw, 1 car of bogs. 
Crawford & Co., Toronto Junction, 1 car 

of cattle.
P. A. Scott, Toronto Junction, 1 car, one 

choice heifer.
E. I.arter. Guelph, 1 car of hogs.
E. Maybee & Co., Norwood, 1 car of 

cattle.
<i. Kinkade, Cavanville, 1 car mixed. 
Gregg & Spears, Claremont, 1 car mixed. 
J. A White. Claremont, 1 car mixed.
Ft. Stroud. Chatham, 1 car cattle,
R. Stroud, Chatham, 1 car, 1 horse, 7 

spring lambs.
Flahlffh & Doyle. Taris, 1 car cattle.
M. B cerner. Parts. 1 car cattle. ,
R. Curvagh. Bright, 1 car cattle.
W. Dnlmnge, Harvlstdn, 1 car cattle.
W. Dulmngv. tülfford, 1 car cattle.
D. Corbett, M«x>reficld. 2 cars hogs.
.r .Rolland, Paisley, l car cattle.
JT. Ovens. Sfayner, 1 car cattle.
.1. Irwin, Thorn bury. 1 car mixed.
S. It. Berk, iMinnvIllc. t car hogs.
A. Higgins. Alisa Craig. l*>car hogs.
G. Hoffman, Nebrlngrille, 1 car cattle.
P. Sullivan. Sea forth, 1 cor cattle.
C. J. Cranston. Caledon East, 1 car entile.
C. J. Cranstoi^ Caledon East, 1 car hogs, 
J. A. Rogers, Allistou, 1 car hogs. 
Patterson & Steers. 1 car hogs.
P. McEachvrn, Lorueville Junction, 1 car 

mixed*
W. H. Giddy, Garden Hill, 1 car cattle. 
W. II. Giddy. Newcastle, 1 car mixed, 
s. H. Reynolds, Newcastle, 1 car mixed. 
R. Holmes. Acton West, 1 car cattle.
N. Tvynd, Acton West, 1 car mixed.
H. Gallagher, Palmerston. 1 oar entt’e. 
J. G. Watts, Thnmesville, 1 car cattle. 
J. Ruth, Lakefleld, 1 car cattle,
J. Brown, Holstein. 1 car hogs.
TT. Si-hmidt; Mildmny. 2 carsjjogs.
TT. Harris, Ripley, 2 cars hogs .
H. Harris. Ripley, 1 car cattle.
R. Osborne. Newmarket.
J Taylor, Newmarket. 1 car mixed.
W. Wood, King. 1 car mixed.
.T Patton. King, 1 car mixed.
H. Hulse. Bradford, 1 car mixed.
<r. Porter, Malton. 1 car cattle.
Genree Cameron, Angus. 1 car cattle,
8. Hall. Hamburg. 1 car cuttle.
.T < 'ontts, Milverton, 1 car mixed.
M. Gillon, Clifford. 1 car cattle.
Smith Bros., Wnlkerton. 1 car cattle. 
Isaac Groff. Elmira, t car cattle.
T. B. Mclllhargey. Lindsay. 1 car cattle. 
M m. Sjlverwood, Mariposa, 1 car hogs. 
Wm. Silverwood. Mariposa. 1 car cattle. 
G. -T. Hamilton, Tottenham. 1 car mixed.
K. T. Strangway. Tottenham. 1 car mixed.
D. Watson. Keeton, 1 car cattle.
J. Gllmour. Palgrave. 1 car catt>,
J. Gllmour. I‘a I crave. 1 ear mixed.
P. Holmes. Acton. 1 ear cattle.
J. B. Shhdds, Mount Albert, 2 cars cattle. 
•J- Shields. Mount Albert. 1 ear mixed, 
R- Hayes. Mount Albert. 1 -car mixed.
A. r. Barber, Rock wood. 3 car hogs.
•T. Hamilton. Kincardine. 1 car cattle. 
>f. <Burns, Palmerston. 1 car cattle. 
M. V. Burns, Palmerston. 1 car hogs. 
W. Dulmage, liarriston. 1 ear mixed.
R. Bvnnt, Hanover. 1 car mixed.
•T. Mc Donald. Stouffville. 1 ear mixed.
R. Vtigslev. Sutton. 1 ear mixed.
T. McNeill, Clinton. 1 •
R. G. Fremnan. Delhi. 1

84-86 Yonge Street-

SIR EDWIN ARNOLD DEAD. MONEY It you wane to borrow 
monoy on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. We 
will advance you any amount 
irom $10 up same day ns you 
apply foi «t. Money can be 
raid in full <tt any rime, or in 
fix or twelve monthly par- 
men ts to suit borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
term*. Phone—Main 4233.

, Author of The Light of Asl* Pause» 
to the Beyond. TOLondon, March 24.—Sir Edwin Ar-

LOANmorning

THE

TORONTO SECURITY CO.gradually lost

"LOANS."
Room 10 Lawler Building. 9 King St- W

TWO DEATHS AT PORT HOPE.

•1

soy City, and three daughters, Mrs. 
Samuel Moss of Brooklyn, N.Y. : Mrs.

i
3 car mixed.

G.G.B.ti. ANNUAL MEETING.

I

j:

5

4

•ar cattle.
_ „ , , ear stnvk calves.

Robert!#un. Wlnalutm. 1 «ar «‘attic.
A. Dyment. Lindsay, 1 car hog*.
R. Brunt. Neustndt. 1 car hogs.
R. T. Gardner, Elmvalc, 1 car cattle.
A. Fremh. Elm vale, i oar cattle.
.T .Whitten. Elmvalc. 1 car cattle.
Isaac Gruok, Cold-water. 1 car mixed.
J. O'Hurrah. Nelles Corners. 1 car mix«*d. 
T>. Smith. Men ford. 1 car cattle.
1>. Smith. Mcnford. 1 car hogs, 
p. Johnston. Lucknow. 1 car hogs.
J. Bed boro. Piéton, 1 oar mixed.
H. T. Strangway. Beeton, 1 car mixed 
The qunlltv of fat cattle

II

ii

Denver, Col.. Mareli 21.—The News to-

f project of establishing an Independent 
: packing plnnt to tight tlio so-called Ihs-I 
I trust, which Is evidenced by the option

senerallv was 
pood, several lots of ehoieo Easter quality 
animals being sold.

'ouslderlng, the heavy deliveries trade 
good.

Outside of a f«>w picked Easter market 
rf'ttlc. prices were about tho 
Ti'osda>‘.

Ex|>ortors Few were offered nnd few 
ntod, nnd the highest price quot- 

, Z?* f4’7"? l'Pr cwt - for two loads bought
•*y T. llallignn. who t«>ppod the market. 

Butchers' T»*o market for hntubers' eat- 
esiierially for c hoic“

same as on

v t-re wo

tie was good.

Score’s Standard 
Is the Best Standard

I

1

to $5.1 hc choicest dressers throughout Ontario realize this in 
fine and exclusive range of materials andour 

styles. correct
being one connected 

xvitn the Russo-Japanese war. Carry- 
ing his oriental ideas with him to the 

Brltiwii < attle Market. last, his body will be cremated In
London, March 24. —Live «'attic easier at ; c°**dance with his own wishes. 

llVie to 12c per lb. for steers, dressed 
weight: refrigerator beef. 8c to S^c per lb.
Sheep, slow. 13k to 13^.- per lb.

MONEYR. SCORE <& SON ac-
Sprlng Overcoats 

Oxford & Cambridge 
Cheviots Special 

$22.50 and $24.00

Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 
borrow money on furniture or piano. Se
curity not removed from your possession. 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or employer. If you 
want to centralize your bills so as to pay 
*11 in one place, come and see ue.

I 4
ll ! • ( FAVORS i>AAGING.

j Boston. March 24.—“Dancing with
Mitten -vtarrk mi m.. good and appropriate music and when
Milton. March 24.—This morning at you feel like it, brings man as near to 

s o’clock Gordon Villlere, the only son Paradise, so it seems to me al he is 
of Thomas A. Gorham, county judge likely to g*t/’ Dr. G. Stanley Hid 
of Halton, died, after an illness of president of riarke University said in
touts'htenthW::ar' Th6 dPceaEed Wa< a ^,'«» afterneon on ^FhyV.im 
in ms tenth >ear. .and Dancing.

77 King Street West
Gordon Gorham.

1904 Spring Catalogue mailed free on request.
\

KELLER & CO.,
144 Yonge St (First Floor)f
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■STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.
The Need of the H

Easter Clothing All Ready to Wear Awaits Tour Selection 
in the Men's Store.

our.

Tailors are busy. 
We’re glad of it. Our 
own custom tailors are 
no exception. Easter is 

week away, 
a new

only a
Everybody wantk 
suit and overcoat.

It would surprise 
many people if^ we told 
them we coujd give them 
a tailor-made suit the 
day it was ordered. But 
what do you call our 
ready-to-wear clothing ?
It is cut by the best 
cutters in the country.
We can fit you like a 
glove. The styles are 
up to the present minute.
Certainly ordinary order
ed clothes, customary 
custom tailoring, cannot 
do any better for you 
than our ready-to-wear 
clothing which you 
have at five minutes’ 
notice, and run no misfit 
risk at that.

To-jnorrow is the 
last Saturday before 
Easter. We would really
like you to come in and see our swell spring cloth ing, 
try it on and see for yourself the fit, character and - 
stylishness of it. Then if you prefer to buy custom 
clothes and take a chance on their completion in time 
you’ll be an exception.
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Men’s Fine English Clay Worst
ed Suits, blue and black, 
single-breasted, Saturday

Men's Single-Breasted Sacque 
Suits, made from fine imported 
fancy stripe worsted, 
dark ground, Saturday

Two-Piece Suits, fawn and brown, 
handsome striped Scotch tweed—9.50 Sizes 22-28 .... 
Sizes 29-33 .. 5.00
Three “Special*’’ for Saturd-.y

100 Men's New Spring Haiti 
Coats, consisting of fine English 
covert cloths, in medium fawn 
and dark Oxford grey shades, 
made either lined with fine far
mers' satin or unlined, with plain 
or fancy silk plaid double woven 
golf backs, made up In the long 
loose ruglanette style, sleeves lin
ed with hair cloth, nicely tailored 
and perfect fitting, sizes 31-41, 
regular $10,00 and $12.00,
Saturday ...............................

200 pairs Men's Fine English 
Worsted Trousers, pure all-wool 
material, in neat fancy stripes, 
this season's newest designs, black 
and grey, also light grey and 
brown, showing faint red a lid 
green stripes. Intermixed, mad- In 
the latest style, with side and hip 
pockets, sizes 31 to 44, regular 
$3.00, $3.50 and $4.00, to 
clear Saturday at ... t.;. J

150 Boys’ Fancy* Norfolk and 
Three-Ple.-e Brownie Suits, con
sisting of tweeds, cheviots, casst- 
n-.eres and worsteds, the colors are 
blue, fawn, olive, brown and dark 
gqpy, in small checks and nobuy 
stripe effects, made with yoke, 
some with double-breasted vest 
and detachable shield, all are 
beautifully tailored and perfect 
fitting, finished with best trim
mings. sizes 21-27 for boys from 
3 to "9 years, regular $4.50. $4.75, 
$5.00, $5.50 and $6.00, to 
clear Saturday.................

10.50
Fine Imported Scotch Tweed

Suits, dark grey ground, with a 
fine silver stripe, 
the latest style 14.00

Youths’ Fine Saxony Finished 
English Tweed Long Pant Suits, 
dark ground, in a fashionable 
At ripe pattern, sizes 32-35,
Saturday ....................................

Men's Light Weight Spring 
Overcoats, in dark grey
cheviot, Saturday ..............

« Men’s Dark Olive Striped Covert 
Cloth Overcoats, nobby new spring 
goods, special Sat- 1(1 Cf| 
urday ............................................... IV,UU

Fine Imported Covert Cloth 
Spring Top Cçats, shorjt body 
style, tailored equal to 
custom work, Saturday...
.. Boys’ Dark Navy Blue Serge 
Spring Reefers, "double-breasted^ 
Sizes 22-28 ....
Sizes 29-30 .........

7.00
795

600

1700 198
.... 2.50

3.00
Boys' Fancy English T weed 

Sailor Brownie Suits, dark mixed
stripe, in Norfolk style, O 72 
Saturday .........................................* V

Roys’ Fine Scotch Tweed Nor
folk Suits, grey and black, mot
tled effect, shoulder strap and 
belt-
sizes 22-28 .......
Sizes 29-33 .a............................. 1.25

Boys’ English Norfolk Jacket

.. 3.75
2.98

Easter Hats in the jV\en’s 3tore*
The ladies don’t monopo

lize the idea of new Hats for 
Easter. You won’t think so 
when you see the rush for 
Hats in the Men’s Store to
morrow. Best value on the 
street are here. We’li sell 
Christy’s English Hats, than 
which there are none ot great
er reputation in the world.

large and small proportions, best 
finish, our special 
price ............................

Boys’ Caps, in hookdown, 
'Varsity and yacht shapes, in 
large range of newest tweeds, 
navy, serges or beaver ' cloth, 
special prices at 25c, 35c
and ............................................ ..

Children's Tam ■ o’ Shanters, 
soft crown style w,lth plain and 
named sil|c bands, in navy cr 
black, serges, cloth, velvets and 
white duck drill or vestings, 
special at 25c, 35c 
and ............... .............

i,

-':W

•r 5*3

Men's Stiff and Fedora Hats.
styles, special 290newest spring 

quality English fur felt, colors 
black, brown, fawn and 
grey, extra good value at..

Men's Derby and Fedora Hats, 
correct American 
spring and summer wear, very 
fine quality, black. Cuba grey 
and olive colors, Sat
urday ......................................

Men's Hats. Christy's famous 
English manufacture, no more re
liable hats made; we have these - 
In all the latest spring styles, in

100
shapes for 50

20U

50

iWen’s Easter purnishings.
Now is the season when a gentleman likes to 

renew hls wardrobe and fill in the dozen and one 
little gaps which the change of weather conditions 
makes noticeable. This store is the place to do it.

440 Men’s Fancy Colored Nag- . and puffs, satin lined, best finish, 
lige Soft Bosom Shirts, made regular price 50c, on sale Ofi 

Imported shirting Saturday, each ...........

shade, well made, light weight, 
sizes 34 to 42, special for 
Saturday, per garment ......... .•

from fancy 
cambric 
variety
best of make and finish, attacned 
and detached cuffs; this lot 
clearing from our regular stock 
of broken lines: in the lot are 
all sizçs from 14 to 17 1-2; regu
lar prices up to $1.25. on 
sale Saturday at, ’each..............

Underwear, 
wear, tan

25is a

Men's Fine Imported Natural 
Underwear. Shirts andWool

Drawers, light weight for spring 
and summer wear, fine elastic 
ribs cuffs and ankles, nicely tfn- 
Ished. sizes 34 to 44, special 
Saturday, lier gar-

43
300 Fine Silk and Satin Neck

ties. a maker’s clearing of ends, 
all new goods, spring styles and 
colors, made in Derbys .65mentknots

\*/'■%
/ MLStb

City mail and phone 
orders filled and promptly 

'K delivered. Many people 
in the suburbs find this 
department of great daily 
convenience.

v. j.m / ÜSû

W wm
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PE
“(jet the Habit.”

A'4// ATI Lunch at Simpson’s 
1 jt. f/o/A and get in tune with the 

~L—^ spring.

Ü.
//•tit

H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager. Mar. 26
^SIMPSON COMPANY,

LIMITED

MAKOH 25 1904
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